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I arn deeply consciou-s of' the honour and thé
responsibility vhich are mtn-e today îti addressing this
assembly on*behaif off Canada. The' occasion which'has
brought us together is by common consént a rnost important
one, and ail off us hope that'our labours will be brought
to a successfful and ffruitfful conclusion, We are fortunate
in having the efffective leadership off Ambassador Muniz
and Ambàsàador W1rgcleT' and the wlse counsel and-piractical
help off the Secreýary-.General off the United Nations,

Thé world is grateful to the President off the
United States for the initiative he took in proposing the
establishmnent bf an international agency dedicated to the
task-off helping to spread the beneffits of' atornic eftergy
throughout the globe, It is our responsibility in this
corference to ensu&e that the Agency which we are going to
establish shall be as well designed ffôr its purpose as we
can make it,

The proposais in the draft statute before usar
as you know the prodiuct off long and caref'ul study b' the
representatives of' a group off twelve countries pa-rticuiarly
qialified~ in one way or another tcJ make a usefful contribution,
and having the beneffit of views submitted to them by a number
off otlier intez'ested governiments, The Conference is avare
that onmay points there were divergent views within that
group off twelve which have, through concessions on ail sides
and a tirm desîre to reach acceptable compromises, been
largeiy econciled, As the representative off one off the
countries vhich participated, I hope that the Conference
viii coDnfidêr carefftliy the advisability off preservixng the
balance off views whioh has been achieved,

It is agreed that the main purpose off the kgencbr
shall be tco ffacilitate, enobiûrage and assist in the development
and~ application off peaceffui uses off atoniic energy in al
countries, It i<s also agreed that in carrying out this task

~the Ageney shail take the appropriate steps to enslxe that
th~e asuistance wh1ch it wiil Provide to indi4,idual countries
or-groups of couxtries shall in ffact be tised f or the bernef-ý

îcat peaceful purposes intended, and not diverted to other
purposes wfhich-the colleéctive membership o the àgency vould

-ibe unwillin to support, The Agenédr wili reqtire-certain
powerg ànd~ ights to ensture against suc.h diver'sion, but
tkiese powrs wïih1 be liam.ted to those necessary for the
1puvposq. While the adhiev.ment off this purpose will, no doubt
heip tn relure the observance of aity agreemenit cnerni.ng i
atomic eapons, that lu not a tésk for this Agendy. Its role
-±Jnithis field will be restricted, in relationi to ail mémber
countries,-to the activitie&tinecssary to the ffulfilmxeint off
the Agmncyts fntions in conrùection with assistance- given
by it.


